
Track your Reading Bingo titles with a List 
Creating Lists in the catalog is easy  

 

First things first, you will need to Log In. Here’s a quick little reminder on how to do that.  If you already know how you 

can skip ahead to step 3.  

 

1) At the library website http://catalog.tscpl.org, in the top 

right hand corner click on the Log In/My TSCPL blue button. 

A drop down appears with more choices.  Click on the green 

Log In/Register button. 

 

 

 

2) Here you will type in your barcode from the back of your library card and your 

password (your 4 digit PIN). If this is the first time you have logged in, please confirm 

your contact information and choose a username to continue. Now that you are 

logged in, the real fun begins! 

 

 

Create a New List in the library catalog  

 

3) In the upper right hand corner, click on the blue 

button.  This button should have your name/username 

in it. From the new drop down menu, select LISTS.  In 

this new screen, you will click on the “Create a New 

List” button.  

 

 

 

4) This takes you to the “Create a List” page.  This list type is 

automatically set to “other” which is perfect for creating a list for 

Reading Bingo.  Next, you will need to give your list a name.  

Please use the words “Reading Bingo” somewhere in the name of 

your list so others can see all of your fabulous reading choices.   

 

 

 

 

 

http://catalog.tscpl.org/


 

5) In the “This list is of interest to users” 
section, you can pick any location you 
would like. For this example, everywhere 
was used. The final step on this page is 
about privacy.  If you want us to see 
your lists, you will need to leave the box 
next to “Make This List Private” 
unchecked.  After that, you are ready to 
click the blue “Create List” button! 

 

 

6) Success!!  Your screen should look like this when you have 

successfully created your list.  To start adding books, you will 

click on the “Add a Catalog Item” button on the left hand side.  

 

 

 

Add an item to the list 

 

 

7) This is the screen that will come up after you click “Add a 

Catalog Item.”  All you need to do is type in the title of the 

book and click the blue search button.  

 

 

 

 

 

8) Voila!  It should bring up the various formats TSCPL owns for 

that title.  You will just need to click on the + sign on the left 

hand side of the format you want to add to your list.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



9) You have added your first item!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Explain yourself -- Add an Annotation  

 

10) Finally, it will be helpful if you add an annotation to explain which square your 

books fills. By clicked on the blue “+Add” button next to Annotation, you can 

annotate your item. This is also a space to enthusiastically recommend the title 

to other readers. After you have annotated the item, click save and you are 

DONE!  

 

 

 

 

Read, Repeat, and Win! 

 

 

 

Reading Bingo Tips and Tricks 
 Don’t delay! Create and update your Reading Bingo list in the catalog throughout the year. 

 Your list won’t display to others until it has at least two items on it. 

 Some books could fulfill more than one square of the reading challenge, note that as you go. If a one-word title 

is also a book with a cowboy, you’ll want a reminder so that you have some flexibility as you are seeking the 

perfect titles to complete your cover-all or black-out. 

 Posting your paper Reading Bingo card in your office or on your refrigerator will keep your reading challenge 

handy all year AND invite friends and family to want to participate, too. 

 Recommendations for each Reading Bingo square are available in new episodes of HUSH, the library’s podcast, 

at http://tscpl.org/podcast. Listen in, or skip straight to the lists of 

recommended titles from the interview guest and hosts. 

 Questions about Reading Bingo? Email podcast@tscpl.org  
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